Press Release (For immediate release)

The Greatest Singaporean TV Awards Ceremony
“StarHub TVB Awards 2013”

Bosco Wong and Tavia Yeung were crowned the favourite TVB actor and actress

(Hong Kong – 28 December 2013) Co-organised by TVB and StarHub, the StarHub TVB Awards 2013 had been successfully concluded tonight (28 September) at the Marina Bay Sands Grand Theatre. Popular drama Triumph In The Skies II received the highest vote for “My Favourite TVB Drama”. And the red-hot artistes Bosco Wong and Tavia Yeung were awarded “My Favourite TVB Actor” and “My Favourite TVB Actress” with their marvellous plays and sweeping popularity.

Since 2010, the StarHub TVB Awards has been manifesting the partnership between TVB and StarHub for more than 20 years. Not only determined by the expert panels, the awardees were voted by the audiences. After 6 weeks of voting campaign, awardees in 20 categories were finally presented tonight.

“Red Carpet Special” took place before the award show at the Marina Bay Sands Expo. A number of brilliant artistes arrived at the star avenue by limousines. Michael Miu, Jamie Chik, Michelle Yim, Pauline Lan, Raymond Lam, Kate Tsui, Bosco Wong, Tavia Yeung, Myolie Wu, Kenneth Ma, Niki Chow, Ruco Chan, Linda Chung, Him Law, Mandy Wong, Christine Kuo, Jason Chan, Mag Lam, Ronald Law, Grace Wong, Corinna Kathy Chamberlain and Yao Bin were all dressed elegantly, attracting lots of reporters and fans. TVB artistes King Kong and Elaine Yiu were the host of the show. Nominees Ruco Chan and Linda Chung were the award show performers and they both delivered awesome singing performances. Red-hot artistes from the Voice of Stars, namely Ronald Law, Grace Wong, Corinna Kathy Chamberlain and Yao Bin, also brought the audiences an unforgettable show with a number of classic songs. Mr Tan Tong Hai, Chief Executive Officer of StarHub; Ms Jeannie Ong, Chief Marketing Officer of StarHub; Ms Lee Soo Hui, Head of Media Business Unit of StarHub; Ms Virginia Lok, Controller of Production Resources Division of TVB; Ms Sandy Yu, Controller (Non-Drama) of Production of TVB; Mr Philip Chan, Assistant Controller of Variety & Musical Department of TVB and Mr Sherman Lee, Controller of International Business Division of TVBI also attended and supported the show at the night.

With surging popularity, Triumph In The Skies II definitely won the highest votes for the “My Favourite TVB Drama” and “Singapore Media’s Favourite TVB Drama”. Drama casts, Michelle Yim, Myolie Wu, Kenneth Ma and Him Law shared their happiness on stage. They all appreciated
the concerted efforts of the production crew and also the support of fans. And, Tavia Yeung was elected as “My Favourite TVB actress” with her brilliant plays in a number of dramas. Tavia was awarded a number of titles recently and she promised to continue shooting more dramas for the supporters. Red-hot actor Bosco Wong was crowned “My Favourite TVB Actor” and expressed his heartfelt thanks to all voters. Veteran actor Michael Miu won “Classic TVB Character”. He has been starring in a number of classic roles with his marvellous plays. His brilliant acting in A Change of Heart won the hearts of fans.

Mandy Wong’s refreshing performances in several dramas has brought her with “Most Improved TVB Actress”. Either acting as a doctor in The Hippocratic Crush or S.D.U member in Tiger Cubs, her plays also touched the nerves of viewers. Her recent play in A Change of Heart even manifested her improving acting skills. On the other hand, with his cool pilot image in Triumph In the Skies II, Him Law was awarded “Most Improved TVB Actor”. They both expressed appreciated to the Singaporean fans and promised to continue putting efforts in acting. As for the “Best New TVB Actor and Actress”, winners went to Jason Chan and Christine Kuo. Jason’s play in Missing You and Christine’s plays in Tiger Cubs, A Great Way to Care II and Beauty At War won more and more supporters and Christine even mentioned award was a big motivation for her moving onto the acting road.

The main protagonists in A Change of Heart, Bosco Wong and Niki Chow, won “My Favourite TVB On-Screen Couple”. Their collaboration won the high appreciation from fans and many of the audiences looked forward to their next drama. And, with her pleasant voice, Mag Lam was awarded “My Favourite TVB Theme Song” and she also delivered the awarded song Little Something, the theme song of Season of Love, on the stage.

Awardees of “My Favourite TVB Male and Female TV Character” were also announced. At the male camp, winners were Ruco Chan (CHING LAI-WING - Slow Boat Home), Bosco Wong (HUI WAI-SUM - Witness Insecurity), Raymond Lam (WAI SAI-LOK - Highs And Lows), Julian Cheung (JAYDEN KOO - Triumph In The Skies II), Kenneth Ma (SZEMA SHUN - Three Kingdoms RPG), Moses Chan (KO LAU-FEI - Beauty At War). At the female camp, awardees were Niki Chow (YUEN SHIU-GAT - A Change Of Heart), Michelle Yim (CIXI - The Confidant), Linda Chung (KIU CHI-LAM - Witness Insecurity), Kate Tsui (CHAN KA-PIK - Highs And Lows), Myolie Wu (SUMMER HA - Triumph In The Skies II) and Tavia Yeung (HONG CHI-KWAN - Silver Spoon, Sterling Shackles).
As for the variety programme, *TVB Golden Viva Spectacular*, which took place and shot at Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia, Taiwan and Korea was elected as “My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special”. Taiwan fashion queen Pauline Lan was voted as “My Favourite TVB Variety Show Host” and her programme *Lady First – Singapore* even won “My Favourite TVB Variety Show”.

All artistes were dressed grandly and shown their charm and impressive image to audiences. Raymond Lam and Kate Tsui even got the awards of “Star of Perfect Poise Award” and “Most Glamorous Female Artiste Award” respectively. Linda Chung was awarded “Red Carpet Star Award” and “Everlasting Glow Award”.

StarHub TVB Awards 2013 will be broadcast on 5 October at TVB8 channel and StarHub VV Drama. Stay tuned!

**Photo Captions:**
1a-m. All artistes were all dressed elegantly, attracting lots of reporters and fans.

2a-b. Artistes King Kong and Elaine Yiu were the hosts and King Kong delivered great singing and dancing performance.
3a-b. Artistes Raymond Lam (3a), Bosco Wong (3b), Kenneth Ma (3c) and Ruco Chan (3d) were awarded “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.
4a-f. Artistes Linda Chung (4a), Michelle Yim (4b), Niki Chow (4c), Myolie Wu (4d), Kate Tsui (4e) and Tavia Yeung (4f) were awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character”.

5. Linda Chung got “Everlasting Glow Award” and “Red Carpet Star Award”.

6. Raymond Lam was awarded “Star of Perfect Poise Award”.

7-8. Mr. Sherman Lee, International Business Controller of TVBI, presented the awards of “My Favourite TVB Variety Show Host” and “My Favourite TVB Variety Show” to Taiwan fashion queen Pauline Lan.
9. Kenneth Ma and Bosco Wong, performers of TVB Golden Viva Spectacular, received the award of “My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special” award.

10. Myolie Wu and Michelle Yim, actresses of Triumph In The Skies II, received the award of “Singapore Media’s Favourite TVB Drama”.

11a-b. Christine Kuo and Jason Chan were awarded the “Best New TVB Actor and Actress”.

12a-b. Mandy Wong and Him Law were awarded the “Most Improved TVB Actor and Actress”.
13a-b. Mag Lam was awarded “My Favourite TVB Theme Song” by Little Something, the theme song of Season of Love.

14a-b. Ruco Chan and Linda Chung delivered awesome singing performance.

15. Bosco Wong and Niki Chow won the “My Favourite TVB On-Screen Couple”.

16. Drama casts of Triumph In The Skies II, Michelle Yim, Myolie Wu, Kenneth Ma and Him Law, received the award of “My Favourite TVB Drama”.
17a-d. Artistes from the Voice of Stars, namely Ronald Law, Grace Wong, Corinna Kathy Chamberlain and Yao Bin, brought the audiences with a number of classic songs.

18. Veteran actor Michael Miu won “Classic TVB Character”.

19. Tavia Yeung was elected as “My Favourite TVB actress” with her brilliant plays in a number of dramas.
20. Red-hot actor Bosco Wong was crowned “My Favourite TVB Actor”.

21a-b All awardees and performers presented for group photos.

22. Bosco Wong and Tavia Yeung shared their happiness for receiving the award of “My Favourite TVB Actor and Actress”.

23. Group photo of (from left) Mr Sherman Lee, Controller of International Business Division of TVBI; Mr Tan Tong Hai, Chief Executive Officer of StarHub; Ms Jeannie Ong, Chief Marketing Officer of StarHub; Ms Lee Soo Hui, Head of Media Business Unit of StarHub; Ms Virginia Lok, Controller of Production Resources Division of TVB and Mr Philip Chan, Assistant
### StarHub TVB Awards 2013 Awardee List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>頒發獎項</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>得獎藝人 / 劇集節目</th>
<th>Awardee / TV Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>我最愛 TVB 女藝人</td>
<td>My Favourite TVB Actress</td>
<td>楊怡</td>
<td>Tavia Yeung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>我最愛 TVB 男藝人</td>
<td>My Favourite TVB Actor</td>
<td>黃宗澤</td>
<td>Bosco Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>我最愛 TVB 電視女角色</td>
<td>My Favourite TVB Female TV Character</td>
<td>阮小吉 (周麗淇飾) - 《好心作怪》</td>
<td>YUEN SHIU-GAT (Niki Chow) “A Change Of Heart”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>慈禧太后 (米雪飾) - 《大太監》</td>
<td>CIXI (Michelle Yim) “The Confidant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>隋子琳 (鍾嘉欣飾) - 《護花危情》</td>
<td>KIU CHI-LAM (Linda Chung) “Witness Insecurity”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>陳家碧 (徐子珊飾) - 《雷霆掃毒》</td>
<td>CHAN KA-PIK (Kate Tsui) “Highs And Lows”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>夏晨 (胡杏兒飾) - 《衝上雲霄 II》</td>
<td>SUMMER HA (Myolie Wu) “Triumph In The Skies II”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>康子君 (楊怡飾) - 《名媛望族》</td>
<td>HONG CHI-KWAN (Tavia Yeung), “Silver Spoon, Sterling Shackles”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>程禮榮 (陳展鵬飾) - 《情越海岸線》</td>
<td>CHING LAI-WING (Ruco Chan) “Slow Boat Home”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>許瑋琛 (黃宗澤飾) - 《護花危情》</td>
<td>HUI WAI-SUM (Bosco Wong), “Witness Insecurity”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>顧夏陽 (張智霖飾) - 《衝上雲霄 II》</td>
<td>JAYDEN KOO (Julian Cheung) “Triumph In The Skies II”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>TVB Drama</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favourite TVB Drama</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Triumph In The Skies II</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best New TVB Actress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Kuo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best New TVB Actor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Chan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>TVB Golden Viva Spectacular</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favourite TVB Variety Show</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Lady First Singapore</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favourite TVB Variety Show Host</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pauline Lan &quot;Lady First Singapore&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVB On-Screen Couple</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bosco Wong   Niki Chow &quot;A Change Of Heart&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic TVB Character</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Miu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favourite TVB Theme Song</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Season Of Love</em> Theme Song - Little Something (Mag Lam)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved TVB Actress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandy Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved TVB Actor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Him Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Media's Favourite TVB Drama</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Triumph In The Skies II</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting Glow Award</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Chung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Glamorous Female Artiste Award</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Tsui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Perfect Poise Award</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Lam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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司馬信（馬國明飾） - 《回到三國》
SZEMA SHUN (Kenneth Ma)
“Three Kingdoms RPG”

高流斐（陳豪飾） - 《金枝慾孽貳》
KO LAU-FEI (Moses Chan)
“Beauty At War”

苟芸慧
Best New TVB Actress

陳智燊
Best New TVB Actor

苗僑偉 (楊康/司徒文武/楚留香/方自力)
Michael Miu

黃宗澤 周麗淇 - 《好心作怪》

黃智雯
Most Improved TVB Actress

羅仲謙
Most Improved TVB Actor

鍾嘉欣
Everlasting Glow Award

徐子珊
Most Glamorous Female Artiste Award

林 峯
Star of Perfect Poise Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>靚爆星光大道獎</th>
<th>鍾嘉欣</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Carpet Star Award</td>
<td>Linda Chung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

合共頒發 20 個組別獎項。20 award categories in total.
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